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Extent
765 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, February – August 2010. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Related Collections
Related material may be found in FOIA request 1998-0001-F entitled “Radio Marti,” FOIA request 2005-0996-F entitled “Bush Vice Presidential Records on Cuba,” and FOIA Request 2005-0997-F entitled “Quayle Vice Presidential Records on Cuba.” Related material can also be found at the Central Intelligence Agency’s (CIA) FOIA website, http://www.foia.cia.gov/ and the Kennedy-Khrushchev exchanges can be found in the State Department’s Foreign Relations of the United States, 1961-1963 Volume VI, which can be found online at http://www.state.gov/www/about_state/history/volume_vi/volumevi.html.
Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2005-0995-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

The White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files contain correspondence from the general public and replies from the White House and other executive branch agencies. Subjects include requests for help in obtaining visas for family members, immigration policy and procedures, the United States’ policies toward Cuba, particularly the embargo, and other matters. There is some incidentally processed material from people from the towns of Cuba, Missouri and Cuba City, Wisconsin.

The White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject Files include correspondence, memoranda, and newspaper clippings. Included are correspondence from members of Congress, Cuban interest groups, and the public and replies from executive branch officials concerning the United States’ policy toward Cuba, including the embargo, TV Marti, and immigration issues, the relationship between the Soviet Union and Cuba, Haitian refugees, Orlando Bosch, and other subjects. Memoranda between National Security Council (NSC) staff and President Bush discuss the Angola/Namibia accords and implementing new trade regulations; memoranda between NSC and White House staff discuss Presidential speeches and statements regarding Cuba, Cardinal Law’s requests, and the administration’s position on legislation concerning Cuba, among other topics.

The Staff and Office Files contain memoranda, correspondence, printed material, cables, legislation, speeches, press releases, and newspaper clippings maintained by individual staff members and offices. A large amount of material responsive to this FOIA is contained in the files of the National Security Council (NSC). Although these files are listed, it should be noted that a significant number of these documents are security classified and have been closed under the restrictions of the Freedom of Information Act. Topics include TV and Radio Marti, the embargo against Cuba, immigration policy, human rights issues in Cuba, legislation, and other matters regarding Cuba. Particularly notable series include the Charles A. Gillespie, J r. Files, the Latin American Affairs Directorate Files, and the William T. Pryce Files.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in three collection areas: Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files, Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files, and Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

The following is a list of folders processed in response to FOIA 2005-0995-F.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed.

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Albert, Kathy M. Aragon, Roberto Rodriquez
Alen, Antonia Arango, Amada
Alfonso, E. Maria Balbi, George E.
Barreiro, Maritza
Batista, Alfredo Ochoa
Bedoya, Clara Rivero
Bermudez, Eduardo G.
Betancourt, Armando F.
Bofill, Ricardo
Calzadilla, Francisca
Casanova, Gilberto
Castro, Fausto
Concepcion, Irma
Crosby, Mariel A.
Day, Mariellen
Dettore, Dianna
Diaz, Guillermo Rivas
Diaz, Jesus Lopez
Ensminger, M.E.
Esber, Caridad
Fuentes, Jose
Gonzalez, Alfonso
Gonzalez, Ernesto M.
Gonzalez, Iraida
Grant, Terry
Hernandez, Fidel J.
Hernandez, Vicki
Huerta de Fernandez, Rose
Huete, Carlos
Imperatory, Vincente Grau
Korenda, John
Lavalli, Kari L.

Lima, Mary Grau
Llanes, Gloria M.
Lopez, Amy
Lora, Ilda
Martin, Angela
Mayo, Sergio
Mazorra, Irma
McCarthey, Dorothy S.
McKibben, Judy
Mecia, Florinda
Mejias-Varga, Joaquin
Montenegro, Dr. Franklin
Moore, Thelma M.
Perez-Hernandez, Manny
Pettitt, B. Buck Jr.
Primeles, Angelina
Ramirez, Moses
Reddi, Consuelo
Rivero, Nina
Rodriguez, Alida
Rodriguez, Marta
Roman, Most Rev. Augustin
Sanchez, Lidia
Santos, Esther
Sierra, Eddy I.
Snow, Dan
Valero, Eugene
Williams, Ruby E.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 243854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO037</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 194838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO038*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO064</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 315970, 342005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 324900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO104</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 306615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 206078, 246759CU, 267076, 298500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 321916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE010-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 130740CU [1], 130740CU [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-08</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 217464SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FG006-06  Scanned: Case Numbers 009710, 011133, 020969, 023238, 024721, 027009, 028764, 032935, 119051, 291746

C.F.: Case Numbers 041534, 057122, 057537, 293178, 293902

FG013  Scanned: Case Number 264439

FG026  Scanned: Case Number 045413

FG999  Scanned: Case Number 344835

FO002  Scanned: Case Numbers 006728, 154215

FO003-02  Scanned: Case Number 134561

C.F.: Case Numbers 088628SS, 099998SS, 169385SS, 262783SS, 295436SS

FO005-02  C.F.: Case Numbers 059367, 059367SS

FO005-03  Scanned: Case Number 215658SS

C.F.: Case Number 139179

FO006  Scanned: Case Numbers 087776, 213160

FO006-11  C.F.: Case Number 258569

FO008  Scanned: Case Number 010576SS

FO008-01  C.F.: Case Number 327681

GI002  Scanned: Case Numbers 151021, 171437, 173789

HU013-70  C.F.: Case Number 146263

IT070  Unscanned: Case Number 091633

IT086  Scanned: Case Number 287549

ME002  Scanned: Case Numbers 113010, 121146, 232796

ND001  Scanned: Case Number 324320

ND016  Unscanned: Case Numbers 055889, 162055, 165875

C.F.: Case Numbers 171645, 305655SS

PP010  Unscanned: Case Number 155294

PP010-03  Scanned: Case Number 004902

PR003  Unscanned: Case Numbers 040766, 095937
PR005   Scanned: Case Number 346229
PR005-01 Scanned: Case Number 340239
PR007   Scanned: Case Number 311303
PR012   Scanned: Case Number 339135
        Unscanned: Case Numbers 030661, 038200
PR013-08 Scanned: Case Numbers 019497, 094198, 313072SS
        C.F.: Case Number 257064
PR013-12 Scanned: Case Numbers 008678, 130489, 130505
        C.F.: 060335CU
PR015   Scanned: Case Number 297382
PU      Scanned: Case Number 126842CU
        Unscanned: Case Number 091621
SP1018-03 C.F.: Case Number 359859SS
TA003   Scanned: Case Numbers 148257, 281077

Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Cabinet Affairs, White House Office of
    Michael P. Jackson Files - Subject Files
        Marielitos [OA/ID 03564]

Chief of Staff, White House Office of
    Andrew Card Files
        Radio Marti [OA/ID 02719]

Counsels Office
    Appointment Files
        Member Clair Walter Burgener Advisory Board for Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20108]
        Member Jose Antonio Costa, Jr. Advisory Board for Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20112]
        Member Christopher Dennison Coursen Advisory Board, Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20112]
        Member William Aloysius Geoghegan Advisory Board for Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20124]
        Member Joseph Francis Glennon Advisory Board for Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20125]
        Member Joseph Francis Glennon Advisory Board for Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20125]
        Member Salvador Lew Advisory Board for Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20136]
        Member Jorge Lincoln Mas Advisory Board for Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20138]
Member Robert Hurley McKinnery President's Advisory Board for Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20139]
Member Otto Juan Reich Advisory Board for Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20146]
Member Charles Tyroler Advisory Board for Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 20155]

Ronald Von Lembke Files – OLC Iran-Contra Document Request Files
Box 1498, Cuba 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
East Wing Files
Cuban Independence, South Lawn - 5/22/90 [Cancelled] [OA/ID 08436]

Management and Administration, White House Office of
Press Release Subject Files
[Press Releases]: Cuba [OA/ID 12686]
[Press Releases]: WH-29 [Report to Congress on TV Marti Test Broadcasts to Cuba] [OA/ID 12708]

Media Affairs, White House Office of
Project Files
Tow Ewing, Cuban Independence Day, Western Governors Meet on Waste 5/20/91 [OA/ID 06804]
Cuban Independence Day 5/22/90 2:00 p.m. [OA/ID 06809]

John Undeland Files
Miami Herald - Cuba Op Ed [OA/ID 08051]

National Security Council
NSC Confidential Files
Document Number 9100459 Document Number 9100874
Document Number 9101118 Document Number 9202781
Document Number 9101490 Document Number 9202840
Document Number 9101650 Document Number 9202916
Document Number 9101707 Document Number 9202932
Document Number 9101708 Document Number 9203534
Document Number 9102468 Document Number 9203905
Document Number 9103109 Document Number 9204003
Document Number 9104621 Document Number 9205665
Document Number 9105980 Document Number 9206064
Document Number 9109312 Document Number 9206065
Document Number 9200034 Document Number 9206150
Document Number 9201582 Document Number 9206160
Document Number 9201660 Document Number 9206358
Document Number 9201889 Document Number 9206425
Document Number 9201975 Document Number 9206439
Document Number 9202036 Document Number 9206445
Document Number 9202298 Document Number 9206996
Document Number 9202412 Document Number 9207112
Document Number 9202435 Document Number 9207751
Document Number 9202503 Document Number 9207833
Document Number 9202735 Document Number 9207931
Document Number 9202771 Document Number 9207996
Document Number 9208044
Document Number 9020463  Document Number 9120440
Document Number 9020486  Document Number 9120452
Document Number 9020494  Document Number 9120459 [1]
Document Number 9020501  Document Number 9120459 [2]
Document Number 9020591  Document Number 9120466
Document Number 9020606  Document Number 9120491
Document Number 9020610  Document Number 9120500
Document Number 9020617  Document Number 9120537
Document Number 9020635  Document Number 9120686
Document Number 9020647  Document Number 9120788
Document Number 9020656  Document Number 9120799
Document Number 9020662  Document Number 9120868
Document Number 9020667  Document Number 9120877
Document Number 9020803  Document Number 9220008
Document Number 9020854  Document Number 9220045
Document Number 9020894  Document Number 9220049
Document Number 9020966  Document Number 9220056
Document Number 9021010  Document Number 9220128
Document Number 9021084  Document Number 9220155
Document Number 9021165  Document Number 9220167
Document Number 9021225  Document Number 9220556
Document Number 9021261  Document Number 9220574
Document Number 9021282  Document Number 9220644
Document Number 9120193  Document Number 9220774
Document Number 9120197  Document Number 9220841
Document Number 9120232  Document Number 9221013
Document Number 9120238  Document Number 9221014
Document Number 9120332  Document Number 9221076
Document Number 9120390  Document Number 9221155
Document Number 9120401  Document Number 9221188

NSC Intel (NS) Files
Document Number 9220710

NSC Numbered Files
Document Number 8901456  Document Number 9000289
Document Number 8902646  Document Number 9000967
Document Number 8902668  Document Number 9001142
Document Number 8902853  Document Number 9001143
Document Number 8902996  Document Number 9001164
Document Number 8903618  Document Number 9001996
Document Number 8903791  Document Number 9001998
Document Number 8905047  Document Number 9002179
Document Number 8905338  Document Number 9002378
Document Number 8906525  Document Number 9002386
Document Number 8906807  Document Number 9002532
Document Number 8906831  Document Number 9002557
Document Number 8907419  Document Number 9002612
Document Number 8907585  Document Number 9003077
Document Number 8909030  Document Number 9003257
Document Number 8910155  Document Number 9003613
Document Number 9000289  Document Number 9003779
Document Number 9000967  Document Number 9003843
Document Number 9000967  Document Number 9003986
Document Number 9004126
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number 9004157</th>
<th>Document Number 9203781 [3]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004275</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9005158</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9005432</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9005791</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9005866</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9006855</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9007013</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9008117</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9008358</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9009560</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9100374</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [15]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9101156</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9101158</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9101364</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9101597</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [19]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9102289</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9103483</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9103714</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [22]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9104476</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [23]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9105757</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9106158</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [25]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9106160</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [26]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9107300</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [27]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9107914</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9107941</td>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9108455</td>
<td>Document Number 9203885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9109154</td>
<td>Document Number 9204810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9200389</td>
<td>Document Number 9205178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9201306</td>
<td>Document Number 9205810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9201522</td>
<td>Document Number 9206027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9201758</td>
<td>Document Number 9207038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9202433</td>
<td>Document Number 9207146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9202533</td>
<td>Document Number 9207276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9202600</td>
<td>Document Number 9207679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9202647</td>
<td>Document Number 9207706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9202671</td>
<td>Document Number 9207781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9202943</td>
<td>Document Number 9207918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9203072</td>
<td>Document Number 9208452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9203781 [1]</td>
<td>Document Number 9208548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NSC PA Files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number 8900483</th>
<th>Document Number 8903753</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8900871</td>
<td>Document Number 8905938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901243</td>
<td>Document Number 8905991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901490</td>
<td>Document Number 8906605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901494</td>
<td>Document Number 8907308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901608</td>
<td>Document Number 8907563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8902101</td>
<td>Document Number 8907698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8902126</td>
<td>Document Number 8907726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8902465</td>
<td>Document Number 8908089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cuba [OA/ID 90011]
NSC/DC 094 - January 05, 1990 - NSC/DC Meeting on Cuba TV MARTI, Keywords: Cuba [OA/ID 90013]
NSC/DC 108 - March 09, 1990 - NSC/DC Meeting on TV MARTI, Keywords: Cuba [OA/ID 90013]
NSC/DC 128 - May 14, 1990 - NSC/DC Meeting on TV MARTI, Keywords: Broadcasting [OA/ID 90014]
NSC/DC 156 - July 18, 1990 - NSC/DC Meeting on TV MARTI via SVTS, Keywords: Cuba [1] [OA/ID 90015]
NSC/DC 156 - July 18, 1990 - NSC/DC Meeting on TV MARTI via SVTS, Keywords: Cuba [2] [OA/ID 90015]
NSC/DC 181 - August 23, 1990 - NSC/DC Meeting on TV MARTI, Keywords: Cuba, Broadcasting [OA/ID 90016]
NSC/DC 191 - August 31, 1990 - NSC/DC Meeting on Counterterrorism and Counternarcotics, Keywords: Counterterrorism, Counternarcotics, Latin America, Africa, East Asia, Nicaragua, Cuba, Panama [OA/ID 90016]
NSC/DC 304 - August 21, 1991 - NSC/DC Meeting re: Contingency plan on Cuba, Keywords: Cuba [OA/ID 90020]

Walter H. Kansteiner Files – Subject Files
Cuba 1992 [OA/ID CF01772]

Virginia Lampley Files – Subject Files
Cuba [1991] [OA/ID CF00708]
Cuba [OA/ID CF01106]
Cuban Democracy Act [OA/ID CF01106]
TV Marti [OA/ID CF01363]

Latin American Affairs Directorate Files – Subject Files 1989
Cuba - TV Marti 1989 [1] [OA/ID CF00194]
Cuba - TV Marti 1989 [2] [OA/ID CF00194]
Cuba - TV Marti 1989 [3] [OA/ID CF00194]
Cuba - 1988 [OA/ID CF00194]
Cuba - TV Marti 1988 [1] [OA/ID CF00194]
Cuba - TV Marti 1988 [2] [OA/ID CF00194]
Cuba - January-June 1989 [1] [OA/ID CF00195]
Cuba - January-June 1989 [2] [OA/ID CF00195]
Cuba - July-December 1989 [1] [OA/ID CF00195]
Cuba - July-December 1989 [2] [OA/ID CF00195]
Cuba - July-December 1989 [3] [OA/ID CF00195]
Cuba - July-December 1989 [4] [OA/ID CF00195]

Daniel Levin Files – Subject Files
Cuba [OA/ID CF00937]
TV Marti [OA/ID CF00942]

Thomas E. McNamara Files – Subject Files
Cuba [1] [OA/ID CF00679]
Cuba [2] [OA/ID CF00679]

John F. McShane Files – Chronological Files / Notebooks
[Notebook]: Cuba: TV Marti / Radio Marti [John McShane File] [OA/ID CF01725]
[Notebook]: Cuba Miscellaneous [John McShane File] [OA/ID CF01725]
Robert Morley Files – Miscellaneous Files
[Letter re: Cuba Blockade] [OA/ID CF01588]

David Pacelli Files
Cuba - TV Marti - January 1990-April 1990 [1] [OA/ID CF01951]
Cuba - TV Marti - January 1990-April 1990 [2] [OA/ID CF01951]
Cuba - TV Marti - January 1990-April 1990 [3] [OA/ID CF01951]
Cuba - TV Marti - January 1990-April 1990 [4] [OA/ID CF01951]
Cuba - TV Marti - January 1990-April 1990 [5] [OA/ID CF01951]
Cuba - TV Marti - January 1990-April 1990 [6] [OA/ID CF01951]

William T. Pryce Files – Subject Files
Cuba - (Drugs) [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) July-December [1990] [1] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) July-December [1990] [2] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) July-December [1990] [3] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) July-December [1990] [4] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) January-June [1990] [1] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) January-June [1990] [2] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) January-June [1990] [3] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) January-June [1990] [4] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) January-June [1990] [5] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (General) January-June [1990] [6] [OA/ID CF00724]
Cuba - (Human Rights) [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti September-December [1990] [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti May-August [1990] [1] [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti May-August [1990] [2] [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti May-August [1990] [3] [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti May-August [1990] [4] [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti May-August [1990] [5] [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti May-August [1990] [6] [OA/ID CF00725]
Cuba - TV Marti January-April [1990] [UNKNOWN WHERE FILE IS LOCATED - NOT IN BOX] [OA/ID CF00725]

Stephen G. Rademaker Files - Subject Files
Cuba [OA/ID CF01045]
TV Marti [1] [OA/ID CF01620]
TV Marti [2] [OA/ID CF01620]
TV Marti [3] [OA/ID CF01620]
TV Marti [4] [OA/ID CF01620]
TV Marti [5] [OA/ID CF01620]
TV Marti [6] [OA/ID CF01620]
TV Marti [7] [OA/ID CF01620]
TV Marti [8] [OA/ID CF01620]

Condoleezza Rice Files – 1989-1990 Subject Files
Soviet Assistance to Cuba [OA/ID CF00720]

Peter W. Rodman Files – 1990 Subject Files
Cuba, 1990 [OA/ID CF00209]

Nicholas Rostow Files - Subject Files
Cuba [OA/ID CF01063]
Mariel Contingency Planning [OA/ID CF01325]
TV Marti [1] [OA/ID CF01319]
TV Marti [2] [OA/ID CF01319]

Heather Wilson Files – CFE Files
Cuban Crisis 1962 [OA/ID CF00289]

National Service, White House Office of
Karen Barnes Files
[Pocket folder]: The Cuban American National Foundation [1988] [OA/ID 08276]

Miah Homstad Files
Cuban American Bar Association (CABA) Pro Bono Project, 733 [OA/ID 08524]

Personnel, White House Office of
Katja Bullock Files – Boards and Commission Files
RBC – Cuba Broadcasting, Advisory Board for [1] [OA/ID 07827]
RBC – Cuba Broadcasting, Advisory Board for [2] [OA/ID 07827]

Vernon Parker Files
Radio Broadcasting to Cuba [OA/ID 06598]

Policy Development, White House Office of
Warren Maruyama Files
[Cuba] [OA/ID 07403]

Emily Mead Files
Statement on TV Marti 6/10/88 [OA/ID 23344]
Cuban American National Foundation 6/13/88 [OA/ID 23344]
Cuban Independence Day Luncheon Miami Florida 5/20/86 [OA/ID 23352]
Suit Following Meeting with Cuban General Delpino 6/29/87 [OA/ID 23353]

James Pinkerton Files
Cuban Independence Day 5/22/89 [OA/ID 04951]
Cuban Independence Day 5/22/90 [OA/ID 04952]

Roger Porter Files
Cuban Missile Crisis [OA/ID 08855]

Presidents Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
Subject Files
Cuba [OA/ID 85007]

Public Affairs, White House Office of
Barrie Tron Files
Cuban American National Foundation [OA/ID 01907]
Cuban Independence Day [OA/ID 05457]

Public Liaison, White House Office of
Shiree Sanchez Files
Cuban American National Council [OA/ID 08236]
Cuban American National Foundation [OA/ID 08236]
Cuban American Committee [OA/ID 08236]
Cuban Independence [OA/ID 08237]
Cuban Independence 1991 [OA/ID 08238]
Cuban Independence Day 5/22/89 [OA/ID 08238]
Cuban Independence - South Lawn 5/22/90 [OA/ID 08238]
National Association of Cuban American Women [OA/ID 08239]
Cuban-American National Foundation 6/13/89 [OA/ID 08240]
Cuban American National Council [OA/ID 08683]

James Schaefer Files
Cuban Americans [OA/ID 07556]
Cuban Americans-Florida/Orlando Bosch [OA/ID 07556]

Sichan Siv Files
Cuban Independence Day 5/22/89 [OA/ID 02105]

Records Management, White House Office of (WHORM)
Subject File – SP, Speeches
SP1018-03, TR244, Cuban Democracy Act Signing, Miami, Florida, 10/23/92 [EMPTY]
[OA/ID 19516]
[C.F.] SP1018-03, TR244, Cuban Democracy Act Signing, Miami, Florida, 10/23/92, Case Number 359859SS [OA/ID 19516]

White House Social Office
Cathy Fenton Files
5/22/90 Cuban Independence Day, South Lawn [OA/ID 07108]

Laurie Firestone Files
5/22/90 Cuban Independence Day Ceremony Address (South Lawn) CANCELLED for South Lawn; Had Little Something on State Floor [OA/ID 04382]

Speechwriting, White House Office of
Curt Smith Files – Chron File, 1989-1992

Speech File Backup Files – Chron File, 1989-1993
Cuba Democracy Act Signing, 10/23/92 [OA/ID 13839]
Cuban Independence Day, 5/22/89 [1] [OA/ID 13669]
Cuban Independence Day, 5/22/89 [2] [OA/ID 13669]

Speech File Draft Files – Chron File, 1989-1993
Cuba, 10/16/92 [OA/ID 13646]
Cuban Democracy Act Signing, 10/23/92 [OA/ID 13647]
Audio Message for Cuban Independence Day 5/20/91 [OA/ID 13568]
Cuban Independence Day, 5/22/89 [OA/ID 13487]

Speech Files Draft Files – Chronological Files, 1989-1993
Cuban Independence Day, 5/22/90 [OA/ID 13532]
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